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The anual celebration of Mothers'

Day takes place tomorrow, Sunday,

May 11th.

There could be nothing more lit

tluR for us to commemorate. The

earliest recollection of eaeh of us
renter In a mother' deTotlon.

No relationship In the world en-

tails as much self sacrifice as that
of mother and child. From utter
helplessness to full maturity, every
utep of the child's life Is guarded by

the mother'! sympathy and wisdom.
The mothers of this country de-

serve aspect) recognition this year.
Since the entry of America into the
war so many of our mothers have
teen their sons go away at the call
of their country to certain hardship
and privation, to possible death or
mutilation. Courageously and cheer

'
.

fully the mothers have made the sac-

rifice. Letting their beloved sons
go with a smile and an encouraging
word, the mothers have devoted
themselves to "keeping the home
fires burning." The remembrance
of the cheerful and uncomplaining
mother at home has helped and
strengthened many a soldier on the
fields of France.

And now the sons are coming home
again with a full sense of what the
mother-lov- e anil theroother presence
mean in their lives. The observ-
ance of Mothers' Day and the wear-
ing of the white carnation will
stand for a deeper reality this year
than ever before.

To the gold sfltr mothers, whose
sons cannot come' home again, the
deep sympathy and appreciation of
a whole nation will go out.
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Summer hdom wcur Is already In the planning In tne minu or
woman so here are two 1919 models to help. On the left, the black
satin coat with its banding of white gets help In the carrying out of
design from the black coin spots of black satin just above the hem
on white satin skirt. On the right a white gabardine skirt and waist
are trimmed with crepe do chine. The straws are topped off with
talin ribbon.
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In Georgia, on the first day of
Junuary. 1920, the statewide "IMp- -

Iplng Law" goes Into effect. pur
pose Is the eradication of the cattle
tick.

There Is something wholesome
and comforting about the general
trend of legislation In America,
whether state or federal. Us motive
Is mainly creative rather than sub-

versive. It alms to preserve wealth
everybody's wealth yours and

mine, rather than to destroy It.
True, the "dipping law" Is, In a

sense, destructive It la destructive
of vermin. It Is radical. It plans
the radical extermination of a pest.
It Is abolitionist. It proposes the
abolition of a disease.

In rural communities like Harney
county we find the bone and sinew
of the body politic. It Is In com
munities like this that state legis-
lation of a constructive order origin-
ates. It Is at once our privilege and
duty to preserve and hand down to
posterity the sturdy Americanism of
today.

In the New York foreign colonies
and ghettos, In the sedition shops of

there Is enough legislative
propaganda to All a statute book
with revolutionary laws, If Its pro-

gram ever found Its consummation.
Hut how many of them deal with
the compulsory suppression of dis
ease, whether among cattle or among
.nen? And few cattle need "dlp-iilng- "

and sanitary baths as much
as these malodorous exotics.
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The Hungarian has di-

vided Its population Into three grades
Intellectuals, merchants and ex-

ecutives, and manual laborers,
whether skilled or The
first grade Is guaranteed 97,200 a
year, the second fVuou. and the
third $1,300.

Kxhauxtlve calculations (not made
by the Commune) show that this
will mean in the aggregate an an-

nual income of $7,160,000,000. Also
that the total productive power of

'Hungary, Including all forms of
wealth, is represented by an annual
total of $1,000,000,000.

Seven times this amount must be
created out of empty air if these
bolshovlst promises are to be fulfilled.
There Is no capital to confiscate;
there are no rich people to rob. Ev-

erything has been combed, and Is
represented In the above estimate.

Promising and predicting is about
the best thing some people do who
are making their first attempt at
systematizing the units of a dlsln-egrate- d

nation. At the next Hal-

lowe'en ftstlval In Hums, let ua pass
i:p the turnip lantern didoes, and
frame a soviet comultutlon, for a
change.
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More than four thousand Delco-Lig- ht plants were de-
livered for war work. They were used to supply elec-
tric light in camps, storehouses, hospitals, Y. M. C. A.
huts, airplane hangars, sub-chase- rs and other branches
f the service.

Jn Red Cross hospitals at the front, Dtlco-Lig- ht

operated life-savi- ng X-ra- y apparatus.
Delco-Lig- ht was specified by the Government because
it is dependable, efficient, simple to operate, requires
little attention, and because it is AIR-COOLE- D.

The result of Government tests and the satisfactory
use of Delco-Lig- ht on over 60,000 farms are your as-

surance that Delco-Lig- ht will give you the same de-

pendable service.

It betters living conditions, increases farm efficiency,
and soon for itself in time and labor saved.

MODERN APPLIANCE CO., Distributors, Seattle, Wash.

BURNS GARAGE Local Dealers
THE DOMESTIC ENGINEERING CO. Day, Obis

Maker of DKLC04JCHT Praaocts
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Kev. Ell M. Mowry and wife of

Mansfield, Ohio, Amorlcan mis- -,

nlonary to Korea, facing the
charge of assisting revolutionary
agitators there. Is to be protected
by this government. Mowry denies
the charges but admits entertain-
ing Koreans at his house, as had
been the practice for years. The
Japanese authorities arrested and
convicted Mowry, opening further
grounds for misunderstanding

civ.-cc- the Japs and America;

"The Big Four" seema to have
diminished to Three of a Kind.
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BRIGGS AUTO WOOD-SA- W Attachment

On sua nit IS onU; 2 maa. 35 card..

Goes Anywhere Any Anto.

BRIGGS 4 BURPEE CO. he. Manufacturers

'Tv Hawthorn Aw., Hurtland.
Sand lor Intonation awl lllu.trl.d Ocular
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The following animals have stray-

ed from my plane: One two-ye- ar old
and one three year old helfera brand-
ed with Xfl bar; one Roan Durham
bull with the Brad Moss brand:

T

J.
Other cattle branded with' 11 .

marked overblt in each ear, may also
be found away from my range In
Sunset and In such case I shall pay
a reward for Information leading to
their recovery. C. V. Reed, Narrows,
Oregon.
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Apples
on ton

We ran !ao supply yon with

and
Grain and Baled

Phone G4F
Burn Hotel Building

WRAVS AUTO STAGE
All Can

Leaven Burnt Monday, Wednesday, Saturday
Leaven Bend Wednesday,

Fare IturiiH to Portland via Crane with berth $28.91
Fare Harm to Portland via Bend with fl9.15
Ship Perishable Goods, Express and Freight

via Bend in Our
FARE, $10.00 50 lbs. free

HEADQUARTERS AT REED BROS.

"See here,W say. GoodJudge

want remind you
about that small chew
of this good tobacco.

It tastes better because
it's good tobacco. Its
quality saves you part of
your tobacco money.
It goes further and lasts
longer.

fresh

lots.

Coal
Hay

Touring
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Fast

Care
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TOBACCO CHEW
Put up in two styles

RIGHT is a short-cu- t tobacco
W-- B CUT is a long
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Range Horse
AUCTION

South Omaha, Nebraska
FIRST SALE JUNE 16-1- 7

FRANK BILLY WALKER
horse Mule Salesmen

HUGHES, Stable Foreman

O'Connor Carter

vegetables.
Famous Delicious
Special prices

Fresh Meats
Wood

Friday,
Monday, Friday, Sunday

baggage

THE REAL

CUT
fine-cu- t tobacco
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at

SNYDER

CHRIS

I. C. GALLUP
Mgr. and Auctioneer

A. H. CARLEY, Bookkeeper

I. C. Gallup Horse & Mule Commission Co.
South Omaha, Nebraska

To Range Horse Raisers
Special Horse Train Leaves Crane, Oregon on June 8

Fair prices are expected, and we would like the
support of the Eastern and Central Oregon horse
raisers in order to establish a good market for the
range horses.

We have had Billy Walker in the southeastern
states for the past several weeks and will keep him
among the buyers during the month of May. He
has the promise for many good buyers for our first
sale.

As horses will be mostly purchased by southern
buyers, would advise shipping fillies and mares aged
from four to six, weighing from 1050 to 1300 lbs.

As I have had several years experience and as-

sociation with southern buyers, I believe I have an
opportunity to make some of the best possible sales
for Harney County horse raisers for the present sea-

son. Will come to your ranches and cut your horses
to best selling sort. Phone, write or see me for fur-
ther particulars, as all consignments should be in by
June 1 on account of ordering the necessary cars.

Smith Crane, Burns, Oregon
3H
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